
N a Canadian winter there’s one essential 
garment for general evening wear, and 
that’s a fur-lined cape. There is positive

ly nothing on the catalogue to take its place, 
and in Canada thereto no excuse for one not 
possessing one in view of their reason 
able price.

Our fur-lined capes are all made on the 
premises. The outside cloth is of the beat 
wearable m aterial.and the lining is all selected 
with a view to good wearing satisfaction.

I

Cloth Capes, Hampstet lining, with Thibet 
trimming and outside of -, - - . „ _ _
brocaded or plain cloth... $20 tO $27,50

Similar Capes with Grey Squirrel 
lining............................................. $35 to $45

Same with Alaska Sable trim- -
mings and with squirrel liuings $40 tO $45
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tiUrand, "Our New Minister," wholesome 
rural jnay.^

«JSÏÏKt Disgraceful State of Esplanade Justi- “S^rde , Wdi.n.. with w

vice has rendered his report for the fieS Aldermen In 3 Policy of °Vm^WoiM Beater* Burlesque.
?^ltsWi»eUnumbear ""dlsastereNS I Retaliation. ‘The Show OlrTHTjust that tin-rot
vS wlThfn the scope of the opera- j __________ «nÇf». p.Ruction 1W makea ttagr’gg
tions of the service durlng the Laat horns of wild enjoymeut. During 'he

STREET SIMPLY A SEA OF MUD. ^ff^^'mer^T'or .£
sa a —. siAptSSîM
tons burden, or over—was only 19, (lever comedians, .ittraitlAc eh nas
while six were lost from smaller craft, Company Refae. to Bear Shore of ^
sailboats, rowboats, etc, makinr ■■ Repair»—Many Matter, git ' " ttfe company, nml hi the part ol
isti£ * - ,2 : «» atirjK a-w-irsw»
jvsr» m-we "«• » - -«» <»* »« 3 '$,■ Susa irsi™,
nrevioux year in the history of the ser- Esplanade-street is practically a sea of mud. grvat opportunity to display Ills fun-mak- 
vice. owing to the unusual number of The juicy weather of the past few days j tng talent. '
large vessels involved No lewi than put thc therofare to « shape which, J h Mun)hy w1ll h(. „* n,n
5a vessels of over 1*""> tons ouraen anything that has ever been said n'Hnrii, the part whleh he created to "THe,
of which number 33 were steamers dlseraccful condition. Property- KeTrv Gow." on Monday. Tuesday aud
suffered disaster. The loss of pioperty. ® , . Wednesday evenings and Wednesday ma-
however, was comparatively light. '".tors on the street complain, and so at »h, Grand „„t For the

The number of disasters to docu- ioes the Grand ’ITcnk, hut the city can t,.,innce of the week he will present his 
mented vessels was 3ST>. On board ,lrdly be expected to lay down a pave- ether-favorite pl«y. "«|*nn «bne_ 
these vessels were 3ti4 passengers, o Uent at Ite own..expense. The street is th»”nss of whleh the late Joseph

that of their cargoes #5.139,380, making listrlhuting point o ■ audience; and does not obespen ills talent
the total value of pronerty involved ,early a mile east of the Union Station It ,|( bidding tor publie approval to a vulguy 
$14,993.010. Of this amount, $12,125,- blocked with wagons taking off loads manner, hut adheres rigidly to the line oi
220 was saved, and $2,207,790 lost. rom ,,nrN These heavy wagons have character he assumes.__
The number <rf vessels totally, lost was wreofced the rood and put It to the condi-1 "The Seonfs Revenge," a new melo-

Binghamton, Nov. 10.—In a lecture were 301 casualties to undocumented tlon It presents now. In the, face of this, ba)any ^hrltong'1 •ltomxes,
. i o nirht Di- Roswell Park of craft—sailboats, rowboats, etc., carry- Mr. Jones of thc Grand Trunk has asked shl>ul({ d„ wel, at the Toronto next week,
here last night, di. hob lng 7(x; persons,-0 of whom ne-tohe-V ;h(, ,.ltv to dx up tbe toad. The railway jt has been c arefully staged and Is Inter-
Buffalo said that children were but Thp va,ue of property involved in rvUun to pav eliare of the Improve- preted by a clever company, 
the tadpoles of archangels, and some these instances Is estimated at $174,- p k and

needed considerable develop- v2P. of which $167,575 were saved, and urnt' J
$6545 lost.

Vof U.8. Superintendent 
Show» Forty-Four Lives Loot.

Report
November 20th. Court of Revision Takes Up About 

250 Appeals, Get Half 
Thru the Lists.

J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger | Nov. 20th• • Directors;•At Cripple Creek," a Hat Retd

A Few Cases Seven f
Up”

:: 66
•.Canadian. Wrappcrettes 

in two lots.
One can be retailed at

S

Bargain—A Misused Word.YORK TOWNSHIP IMPROVEMENTS
M• • Expertr. • i•• Words, like everything else, wear out. 

The word bargain has become threadbare, and 
threadbare moreover with misuse. It has been 
abused until now it fails to convey its meaning. 
Nevertheless it has a meaning—a teal rooted 
meaning, and on Friday we illustrate just 
what that meaning is. We save for you, 
economize for you, make your expenditure 
less, give you advantageous values—in short 
to-morrow is Bargain Day.

Here you have our programme:

» • foreof HO. 11•• Meeting of Ratepayers
Polling Division Addressed By 

Messrs MiSiclenn nnd Syme.

IOC. •*
The other ac I2lc. 
Regular and 1$ cent 
goods.
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ish Black 
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the beet makes of the 
best makers—English and 
American — in sizes 7 
to 7|—they’re the “odds” 
over after a big season s 

hat worth

*• Junction, Nov.. 19—"TouToronto,
.. might aa well chase a flea as chase a
• * boarder in Toronto Junction."
., very terse remark from Judge Morgan
• • at the Court of Revision to-night aptly

t ninety. a
This
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JOHN MCDONALD & CO.

f
One p

* * illustrates how difficult It Is to get a• •
. » man with an Indefinite home upon the 

So many boarders have 
‘ ) changed their boarding houses between
• • the time they were appealed for and
■ * the present, that on polling day many | 
| ! of them will wonder why they have |
• • not a vote. Up to
• *! changes on the voters' list had been 
.. made, and about 250 appeals were
• * taken up tcrnlght, making about loO
• ‘ more changes.
• ■ appeals have now been reached.
• * The Home Circle of Toronto Junction 
.. held an open meeting last night, which

attended by J. M. Foster, grand
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:: selling — every 

2.50 to 3 50 end if your 
head tits in anywhere in 
this hat you can go the 
"small heads” one better to
day in a bar- | FA 
gain — your ■ ■
choice at.. .. U • 1/ ”

Carpet Store BargainsClothing Bargains 
To-Morrow.TADPOLES OF ARCHANGELS. last night 225• • ^ 1.00 English Brussel» 

(nrpef 78c.
075 yards English Brussels Car

pet, 27 jn. wide, % borders, a good 
range of patterns to choose from; 
these carpets are all worth $1 per 
square yd., to he cleared Friday, 
per yard ..............»..............»... 78c

35c OH Cloth, Per Square 
Yard 24c.

762 square yards Oilcloth, In all 
widths up to 2 yards wide, in floral, 
block and tile patterns, a good, 
heavy quality, regular value 30e and 
35c per square yard, on saJe Friday, 
per square yard ........

$5 Jute Square», 13,48.
26 only Large .Size Extra Quality 

Jute Squares, all go<xl colors and 
reversible, in shades of greens, reds, 
and blurs, very suitable for putting 
on worn carpets or for bedrooms, 
regular value $5 and $4.50. Fri
day ................. ............................... $3.48

• 'Buffalo Doctor*» Definition of Child
ren—Can Increase Brain.

65 onlv Men's Canadian and F.ng- 
Hsh Tweed Suita brown, grey and 
black, and fawn shades, neat checks 
and plaid pattern**, made In single 
and double breasted style, lined with 
strong Italian cloth, nnd perfe t fit
ting, sizes 33-44, regular $6.50. $«.50 
and $8, Friday ...........................  *408

• •

A little over half the• •

s •

Watson's American Burlesquers at the 
Star next week, open with “A Japanese 
Honeymoon," contribute a good <>11° an<* 
close wMh a skit entitled, ‘"Krauwueyer a 
Alley."

matter to the Works Committee on Friday, i ..- . „
l-he railway company nave no rtoht to has^U^me"'^^ "5y flat
unload their cars on the public streets, al- tevtog notice from the New \ork critics, 
ho it Is a convenience tv merchants. It lint Is set down os Just another atV-mpt 

is also a great convenience to the company, to keep hlinmlf "to the public eye. It 
for If they had not the present lllwrtl-» Is said to be a slmon pure seusitlonal me o 
they are allowed on the Esplanade !hey drama, with the Innovation or a Dope In 
would hare to build an Immense freight stead of a buzz-saw ns Its sensational lea
shed, at a cost of $100,000 or more, and tore, 
would to various other respects be put to 
no Inconsiderable expense.

Aid. Foster will move that the. company 
he prohibited from unloading their cars ( n 
Ihe street This Is a retaliatory measure, 
calculated lo Influence the company to do 
the decent thing and pay their share of

4L* only Men's Heavy Domestic 
Frieze Vlsters. dark Oxford grey 
shade, mode full length and douhlo- 
Invasted. with high storm collar, 
good, durable checked tweed Uni rig's, 
sizes 3.V14, regular $7, Friday. .$4.05

-150 pairs Men's Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Rants, dark grey and black. 
an-1 light grey, medium and narrow 
width stripes, made with top and 
hip or side pockets, strong trim
mings and thoroughly »ewn. sizes 5-- 
42. regular $1-50, $1-75 and $-, FTb

of them
ment to reach, the higher state.

"You can look in the throat of a 
child, and see upon which foot It Is 
standing." raid Dr. Park, "because the 
blood collects on the other side of the 
body. You can actually increase the 
brains of a perron by manual training. , 
so that a person without brains enough ! 
for a headac he, - an, by the 
mental exercise, develop a marked de- 
grec of Intelligence."

pay for another road for the railway.
G'ompauy Has u Snap.

There will be tom* warm talk over the
SJ. = C,°J!5f = S6 :: «cretary; W. Stark, vice-leader, and 

l Street J. Mr Young, supreme trustee.
furnished to a large as- 

1 J. Bond, Mr. Carberry,
- | Mr. Maw, Kate Sherard. Gordon
- ! Parker. Sadie Dlgby, Mrs. Bennett and 

Celia Pritchard.
I The Ratepayers' Association of No. 
11 Polling Division, York Township, 

I met In the Elizabeth-street School 
house last night and discussed matters 
affecting the district councillors, Wal
lace Maclean and George Syme, were 
present» and gave the ratepayers a lit
tle Idea of what similar organizations 
are doing In other parts1 of the suburbs, 

i Arch- Gilchrist would like to see £Hlza- 
beth-street gravelled from St. C'lalr- 

This would

• •
• •

A pro-MATOS VERSUS CASTRO
gram was 
sembly byFormer Said to Be Trying: to Get 

Colombian Government’» Aid.
........ 24c

Willemstad, Island of Curacoa, Nov. 
President Castro of Venezuela If 

energetically pushing- operations tb 
1 prevent the revolutionists In that Re
public from recovering from the effect

campaign to growing to interest. Fee,- ^"^1. of 

lng to running high in some s-etlons, Malos- departure. It is reported, is to 
and personal encounters are not tnfre- attempt to induce the Colombian gov- 
quent. Only two weeks elapse before ernment, which is markedly utin lea > 
polling. As far as can be Judged, Ross to Pres (lent Castro, to s 
can carry Dawson by several hundred ammunition t® h*s.™e'' , ,Jls
majority, and will carry Dominion on .^'s , conferring
femy b SometTÏ>ovtoLta creet^ "are Lllho Mcï These persons' have already 
adverse. Tto TJnnTVCt Ross' contributed money to suppert of the
election to sure. Many prominent Con- ?‘ e.l?e)r“!la,n Prr2,?ùplt rn^t,o would flee 
servatlves will support him. and the Relief that President Castro would flee 
fio-h* nrt m nnrtv Hnpq ,fiom the country, consequently, jnfight is net on p-nty le. adequate preparations were made, and,

hence, the present condition of the re- 
! volution 1sts. Matos' future plans are 

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 10.—Carri? Na- kept secret. Tho his estates in Vene- 
tion, the “Kansas Smasher,” is about zue]a have been confiscated, he still 
to become a playwright and actress, has money .and can, if he chooses, con

tinue the contest.
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El(H*tlnn in Daw won. For next week Mr. Shea promise a dst 
of attractions that will make a first-class 
vaudeville hill, 
rilv and novelties.
Qivntet play a harp and four banjos and 
imitate perfectly the human voice.

Mpl1" The'city* weme**o*^ve'tiw

will cost much moie than the repairing of Hawkins has a new lot of parodies
‘ r# *wad* m thaïs «huFD Af im nnfl stories and will keep everybody laughIf the company will pay Mr share Of lm- , There are many big features on the 
proving Lsplauade-street, the city wiik 
withdraw the objection to cars being un-
loaded un It. Before an agreement Js reach-, ,, was of Zel|e de I-liaaan that The I.nn
ed. however, there will be considerable 6eo Time6 ..r^, tatssnn recalls Mme
(llekf.rtog between the city and the utana 8(l vit Idly that the senses arc almost
Trunk. I di ertved." The London Weekly San says

her Carmen Is better than Calvc'a. An 
•utld: “lie Lussin Is n

68 only Boys* Canadian Tweed and 
Homespun Suits, light and dark 
creva and brown mixtures, made In 
Flncle-hreasted 2-plece plaited and 
Norfolk styles, a clearlng-np of odd 
lots. In sizes 22-28. that sold a. 
$2.75, $1 and $«.25, Friday.... $1.98

iDawson City, Nov. 19.—The election Travelers' Samples et 49c.
68 Travelers' Samples. D/6 yards 

long, 27 inches wide. Just the thing 
for a rug, a large range of patterns 
» choose from; these samples are 
worth up to nOc each, Friday,

There will to- mnsl", co.n- 
Thv Miles Stnvor.lale

So ing
fered t 
said- v 
mat Ism 
miners’

Waterburythat someone was singing. each! avenue to Ellis-avenue. 
connect Dundas-street with the lake 

; shore and give a passable road. At 
! present it to *a sand bed and not suit
able for anything but light traffic.

! Elizabeth-street to the only street be
tween Sorauren-avenue In Toronto and :

which connects Dundas- ;
Mr. Gil-

496
j#Men’s Underwear 

Bargains. Bargains in Curtains.
210 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cer

tain:,, «14 yards long, white or Ivory, 
neat designs, durable quality, regu
lar up to $1.25, Friday, per pair. 75e 

200 only French Tapestry Panels, 
artistically designed and colored. 20 
x 20 to., nothing more handsome or 
dnrnhle for cushion covers, regular 
value 50r. Friday, your choice.. 30e 

.180 Curtain Poles. 4 and 5 feet 
long. 1V4 nnd 2 to diameter, brass or 
wood trimmings, plain and fanny 
poles, regular price up to 40c, Fri
day. your choice, complete.......  19e

1200 yards of Nottingham Sash 
Net, single and double herders, plain 
or patterned centres, regular value 
up to 12%e. Friday, per yard..,. 7o

Dr.
2S0 Men’s Medium-Sized All-Wool 

Shirts and Drawers, Scotch wool. 
Shetland shade, line soft warm ma
terial, double-breasted shirts. One 
elastic rib cuffs, ankles nnd skirts, 
aatcen-trlmmed; this* lot to to me
dium-sized only, regular price 75e,
on sale Friday, to clear, at..........43c

tYonge-street Window.)
80 Cardigan Jackets, to medium 

and small men's sizes, strictly fast 
black, heavy elastic rib. buttoned, 
cuffs, fancy front, braid-trimmed, 
button dose, around neck, two pock- 

made. borly-flttlng.

that at 
ere' lui 
and Dr 
sonal 1: Etobicoke

1 street with the lake shore.
! christ also advocates the purchase of 
road machinery and letting roadwork 

The ratepayers do not 
think it advisable to raise more money 
to spend upon the roads, but they de
sire to see the money that Is raised 
spent more advantageously to the dis
trict.
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Carrie lo 3e an Actress. The Commerce Delegates.
The plans for the entertainment of the American critic 

visitors from the British Chamber of Com- hand vomer Capmen than Calve could over 
iin-rce to Toronto to-morrow were decided hope to be. She has as tine a vo ce as 
upon to the City Clerk s office Wednesday valve had when the latter was better than 
afternoon. At 10 a.m. on Friday thc vts- she .1» now." Do l.ussan, after ii(îr 
Itors will be driven to the Massey-Harris triumphs In opera, Is now on concert tour 
works and at 11.30 they will be given a and sings at Massey Hall next Thursday 
public reception In the City Hall. At 2.30 evening. Specially engaged for this up 
n m they will go for a drive around the pea ranee is Alberto Jonas.the great pun.at. 
citv and will visit tbe Parliament Build- who made so profound an Impression here 
togs' and the University, returning to the last srrlng. The sale of seats oegna on 

At 8 they will , Monday next.

by contract.

This decision has been reached as the 
result of her successful lecture tour.

She to going to write a play.and take 
one of the leading parts herself.

She is even seriously considering a 
repertoire company, with “Ten Nights 
In a Barroom" as one of the leading 
productions.

Blind Chaplain to Ileslgn.
Washington. Nov. 19.—Rev. Dr. Mil- 

bum, the blind chaplain of the Senate, 
is about to resign his office, and will 
retire, it to said, before the meeting of 
Congress, a fortnight hence. Rev. Dr. 
Couden, the blind chaplain of the 
House, to urged by hto friends as a 
candidate. No one to yet conspicu
ously mentioned for his place.

ets. strongly 
small nnd medium sizes only, régu
ler $1.50 each, on sale Friday, to 
clear, at, each ................................

EWeston.
George Arnold laid a fcharge of as

sault against WlUlam Laceby for 
kicking hto boy, Fred Arnold, 
by in turn charged Arnold's boy Fred 
with assaulting Maggie Laceby, and 
George Arnold for assaulting George ; 
Laceby. A. J. Anderson appeared for j 
Laceby and a settlement was arrived | 
at by which each agreed to sign bonds | 
and keep the peace for a year.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Codlin of 
Clairville will appear before 
Cruickshank, J.P.,on a charge of aland 
erlng Mr. Hewgill, secretary-treasur
er of the Clairville School section. 
Codlin to said to have fliarged Hew
gill with 
funds.

The Bishop of Toronto held a con
firmation service in St. John's Church 
on Wednesday night.

The West York Farmers' Institute 
will meet In Dufferln Hall on Now. 28. 
The subjects are ; "Cattle Raising," 
by D. Anderson, and "Our Dairy Work 
in General." by Miss Millar. In the 
evening J. W. St. John, M.L.A., Arch. 
Campbell, M.F..' and J. D. Allan. To
ronto- are expected to give speeches. A 
prize will be given for the best essay 
oa "The Most Profitable Way to Raise 
a Calf to One Year Old." • The essay 
to open to farmers' sons and must 
contain not more than 250 words and 
not less than TOO.

Site PeerToronto Ctoli at 5 o'clock.
be banqueted at the eluh. At to.n,lght> concert ot the Coronation

Property Committee To-Day. (choir Glee and Concert Party, the cli44ic 
The Property Committee will meet to- ballade nnd gieee of Great Britain will "be 

dev, and will consider the proposal to en- ,exemplified. These songs, many of which 
large the Cattle Market by taking in the nre the development of Saxon or Celtic 
city property now held under lease1 by J. fo4k lore music, just as Schumann's and 
B. Smith & So.’isv The McI^aughUn sug- Schubert’s songs treqqpntly nre a develop 
gestion for a life-saving sendee on the Bay nient of Teuton folk songs, are the i^sefc 
will also be considered. The committee <./ u.niiy modern composition» iud ub “* 
will act upon a communication from the 0f Interest to the genninr* student 
City Commissi oner, which also asks that | most delightful to the general ear- 
Architect I>enuox be ordered to provide a glees and part songs as sung by the «?0rx> 
complete set of plans of the City Hall. nation Ohbir seem very easy to.the lfs>en 

Too Ma-nv Men, «*» but when It Is remembered that fourCrane Say# Too Many ”en* tl(,n voicee slug them, in exact tempo ihd
Street Commissioner Jones reported to rhYthmic i)cat without the slightest ifd 

the Board of Control yesterday the cost of . from baton or piano, it is really a mom 
handling fuel at the W^t yards, and toe sktlful anti mUslehinly performance, .The 
figures were : The-eastern yards employed uumt)cra on to-night's program will .1>e 
eight meu, besides carters and clerks, and : manv 0f them new tb the audience and iht’ 
handled 246 loads of fuel, at a cost of $163, h0lo‘ numbeiw by Madame Marie. 
an average of 66]^,cents a load. At the who ^ a most delightful contralto;, Mr 
western yards, where,thiefe were fonr mcn$ ' All>ert Archdeacon, one erf Engiaud a com 
470 load» had been-delivered, at a cost of ing great baritones: Mr. Bdv.*4rd Bypns 
$196, or 42 cents a load. The waterworks i combe. tenor, and the boy sopranos, iur- 
vard employed seven men, and had de-;pJsih a varied program td the opulence of 
livered 218 loads, at $252, an average Of (which the management have added , $$r. 
$1.15% a load. At the northern yard the uudley Causton. a most admirable nftfcr- 
averagé cost per load was $1.62. There talner from England, who will give a hum- 
were six men, besides clerks, employed or,>us musical s-ketch. and Jessie Alexander, 
there, at a cost of $102 for tB loadfe deilv- ; thti ada’s most popular artist, who gives 
ered. I three numbers, one with the zvhoir voL'és

Mr. Jones explained that tbe same staff 1 as accompaniment, the other two being T 
could handle much more business. i Ha'e Changed Ma Mind" and "A Race

Controller Crane maintained that entirely Well Lost," by Charles Newton Hdoff. 
too many men were employed, and City There will lie 800 rush seats.
Treasurer Coady will be asked to report if 
the dérivai staff cannot be reduced. j Lee Arthur's play adapted from nie a£-

<twine to difficulty in securing labor to ventures of Huckleberry Finn and ddxti 
unload and load the Scotch coal, the fuel Sawyer In which he was helped by Marc 
1* delayed lu Montreal, but It will be here Twain hlm<elf. was given Its «r« per.onn- 
in *i few davs There Is also some hitch jance in Philadelphia on Monday nignt. As 

! the transhipment of thc Welsh Coal, ow- ! n melodramatic presentation of the stories 
nE to the’steamer being In a hurry to got It to a disappointment .but tut a sort of 

ol- j musical extravaganza it will likely take
a '. noad " the public fahey. Arthur.Dunn appears nsSettlement for Avenue . 1 TTU(.vjt>^vrrv piiin t0 advantage, and John

A basis of settlement of the Avenue-road gjavin is all ndmiinble Tom Sawyer 
street car extension problem has uetn M j conn(q1Vf who was in Toronto ‘ast 
reached, aud it will he acted 1 season with "the Belle of New York," aV
Board of Control to-day. J he gas quesilou 
will also be broached again to-day on a

- Lace- 130 Men's Flannelette Shirts, In 
neat shaded stripes, reversible col
lar. can wear white collar, good ma
terial. well finished, perfect fitting, 
sizes 14 to 17%, regular prices 50c
and 60c. on sale Friday at.......... »5c

230 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties:* 
the lot consists of flowing ends, four- 
tn-hands, graduated Derbys, knots, 
etc.. In a neat lot of patterns and 
colors: this Is a clearing from our 
regular lines, regular prices 25c to 
SBC, on sale Friday at 2 for.... 2oc

Friday’s Furniture 
Bargains.

1.00 Dining Room Chairs, hsrdwood, 
golden oak finish, strongly mart#, 
upholstered, padded seats, regular
price $1.40 each, Friday.......... $1.00

Arm Chairs to match, regular pries
$1.10

24 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In fsney 
rattan, full roll edge, large alze. with 
heavy shaped rattan seat, regular
price $4, Friday ...........  $2.1*

12 only. Hall Racks, solid quarter- 
cut golden oak, polished, box seats, 
with lid, bevel plate mirrors, brass 
hat and coat hooks, regular price
$10. Friday ..............................-. $7.90

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, 
golden finish, 3-drawer bureau, Brit
ish bevjel plate shaped mirror, eoss. 
btontlon washstand, large bedstead, 
regular price $23.50, Friday.. $17.10

Pleads Xo4 Guilty.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 11).—Mrs. Lulu 

Miller Young, accused of having mur
dered Miss Florence MacFarlan yes
terday, was arraigned 
Court tosday and pleaded not guilty.
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Woman Was Mistaken.
Washington, Nov. 19.—Chief Wilkie 

of the United States Secret Service, In 
speaking to-day of Mrs. Lena Dos- 
helmet's story of a plot to kill Presi
dent Roosevelt, said that a searching 
Investigation proved she was mistaken.

TheDied Fop L'nreqiiitt d Love.
New York, Nov. 19.—W_ C- Mahoney. 

23, a Harvard grad., killed hlmeelf to
day because the girl he loved spurned 
him.

James $2.50, Friday i
i •S;

I ' Hats and Varsity Caps ♦misappropriating school
; -K 1-..3'tMJi

:
235 only Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, 

fall and winter styles, colorsd,
black, dark brown,, fawn or grey,

7^nCrreguV»r°rpric% %&
Friday .............    75c

180 otlî Children's tam o’ Shan- 
tere, «oft crown stHe. naw blue or 
fancy color#, named and plain 'hands, 
regular prices 25c. 35c and 50c, Fri
day .............................  50

Fcti*ol<

1 Cher 
ship vv 
near t 
lost. 
Impost

$3.50 Framed 
Pictures, 98c,

G

ANOTHER MAN 12 dozen, an assorted lot Men's and 
Tweed Varsity andBoys' Fancy 

Hookdown Taps, regular prices 15c 
nnd 25c, Friday ...................... .

600 Framed Pictures, colored pho
tographs. artocypes and engravings, 
framed to black and gold, gilt and 
oak mouldings, to fine finish ana 
artistic design, fruit, figure, land- 
scape and marine subjects, among 
the finest are a few Evangeline and 
Priscilla, reproduced to beautiful 
colors, sizes 16x20 to 24x86 regular 
prierai up to $3.50, Friday hare 
gain ..............’............................. .

9cHURT! its
when
nette
men.Hen’s Boots for Friday

You're never.safe. Can't tell when 
when or where the accident may over
take you. One of our policies can t 
prevent the accident, but it will help 
you to bear the pain when you know 
the Insurance Will com] ensure you for 
loss of time and help pay the doctor's 
bills

The Canadian Railway Accident In
surance Co Issues up-to-date policies 
covering all kinds of injuries sustained 
anywhere. Call and get rates.

High-Grade 
Calf Laced

400 pairs of Mod's 
Patent and Enamel 
Roots, made on the newest and most 
approved lasts, to all sizes front 6 
to 10; every pair Goodyear welted, 
extension edge soles, made bv t be x 
celebrated Hartt Shoe Co., nnd that 
means good goods: regular value $4 
nnd $4.50 per pair, Friday jlar: 
gains ..............................................

En»t Toronto,
The memheirs of the Ea£t Toronto 

Gun Club arrived home on Tues: ay 
evening from their camping ground, 
at South River. The party secured 33 
deer and a wolf. They report the deer 
as more numerous and in finer condl-

On one 
were

Lond 
eteamJ 
end I 
from 1 
the ni 
II. fo 
mastej 
drown

Wall Paper Bargains.
X 1286 rolls Choice Canedlsn and 

American Well Papers, with 9-In. 
borders to mstch, In choice colors 
and designs, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular prices 8c to lZWe
per single roll, Friday ...............  oe

2876 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers, with complete combi
nations, to choice shades of green, 
bnff. crimson, cream, artistic scroll, 
stripe, empire and conventional de- 
slgns, nnltable for parlors, dining
rooms, halls and llhrsrlrs^eg. prlce 
15c to 25c per single roll. Friday, lea

tion than for many years, 
occasion, eeven large

. $2.00
wolves

Isaac Stobo shot the one thatseen.
was brought home.

A game and fowl supper will be held 
In the Y.M.C.A.rooms this evening from 
5 to 7 o'clock, The meeting to 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. Dr. Walters will occupy 
the chair, and a concert will be given 
at the close of the supper.
Judge Morgan will hold a Court of 
Revision on Monday next at 10 o'clock

1 bo has a part.
I Julia Marlowe will make her re-npi>>nr 

report from the Mayor. . i.nce on the stage at the Criterion, In »\eW
The radial railway proo-em vrau i°e taken York City, on I)ee. 8 in n new play. "The 

up seriously with Engineer Rust by tnei ( trollers." written by Paul Kestsr froiii
Board of Control today. __ linnei G. W. Cable’» novel.The departmental chiefs will report upon ■
the proposal that the estimated for 1806 bt i p|an for ^he Thompson-Set on lec’ire
prepared this year. ^ . . next Monday will open In Mn*»-»y Hall it

j. s. Annabel can defy the contractors r, a ra to-inorHow. Snlx-iyilvu-* Vo the 
for the St. Lawrence Market roof and «-an Hartman courso who desire to reserve for 
exit mint- thc work to company with the 
city’s inspector on an order from the Boaru 
of Control.

45c Cashmere Socks, 
19c.

Men's Fine Pure Wool Ribbed and 
Plain Black and Colored Cashmere 
% Iiose. double «ole, toe and heel, 
maker’s samples, regular 25e to 45c. 
Friday, per pair ............................ 10c

JOHN A. MACDONALD,
District Agent, Loop*k

44 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO %
Lon-Phone Main 8872. Agents wanted.

m -r the t<the balance of the course may do so to- 
dav.

Massey Hall should be crowded to night 
City Ha» the Right. j to hear the Coronat ion Choir Glee and Con

Citv Solicitor Caswell says the dtv has vert Party, who will be assisted by Mis.1 
the right to levy a local improvement tax Jessie Alexander and Dudley Causton, a 
for the coet jpf the Don improvement. It popular English entertainer. A urogram 
would onlv tie rated on property benefited Cf rare excellence will be presented.

' bv the improvement. ! Rev. Carey Ward lecture» to-night oi
li Duke has withdrawn his application “Rome. Ancient. Medieval and Mo-lrin. 

for a nermlt to erect a forge in r.he rear of jn Toronto (Vneenatorv of Music Hail, un 
11 \lexandfr-street. There was quite a aPr the auspices of the Daughters of th
row‘.about It | Empire. The lecture h illustrated with 2<X

Student. M-st Specify. limelight view,.
The nature of future Hallowe'en célébra- vitality Blase,lions by students Is to he arranged by the xinnc a miatity Binse.

Mtivor with a delegation of students en I Odessa, Russia, Nov.
Friday. flhe Mayor’s suggestion Is that three million gallons of petroleum, 
tin students have a regular parade and in stored in reservoirs on the outskirts 
foi in the police before band of their plans f thlg c|ty bave been destroyed by 
in order that the “hoodlum element, which 
Is Invariably Mamed for things done, !y The at ytoUritot

Photograph Frame 
Bargains.

1000 Photograph Framee, 1-lnr» 
gilt moulding, with fancy brass cor
ners. colored mats, with oval or 
soutire openings, size 7x9, regular
60c, Friday bargain .................  19c

$1 Photo Frames, 49e 
8 cases of Photo Frames, In gold 

also to platinum, 
silver; some or

Hen's Umbrellas 
Friday.

&a. m.
Barrister Mills will speek In 

Y.M.C.A. rooms on Sunday afternoon 
at a meeting of temperance workers.

Austn 
to th 
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only, 
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The 
Gened 
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I DIAMONDS I
Smcai all we ask )■■■►

IS TO CALL 
AND COMPARE 

PRICES.

JAS. D. BAILEY
JEWELRY PARLORS 

JANES BLDG 
N.E.cor. Klng-Yonge

ELEVATOR.
M. 2063.

Only 90 of them. Men's snd Wo
men’s Umbrellas, full sizes, best of 
framee, covers are silk nnd wool 
taffetas, close rolling, handles of 
the men's are horn nnd natural furze 
anil gorae woods; the ladles, horn, 
fancy Dresden» nnd natural woods! 
all nre silver-mounted and worth 
regular $2 each, Friday

Thornhill.
A shooting match to being arranged 

for Saturday afternoon next at Steele's 
Hotel.

Charles Golin had two sheep killed 
and several worried by dogs on Tues
day night.

Messrs. Yellowlees and Brace will 
speak at a temperance meeting, to be j 
held.at Victoria Hall on Friday night.

Rev, W’ealey Dean of Maple ex
changed pulpits with Rev. F. C. Keuir. 
oh Sunday last.

A special meeting of Newtonbrook 
Lodge, A.O.U.W., 'Will be held on 
Thursday night, at which the district 
deputy will be present.

Ex-Reëve Humberstone to making 
Improvements at his residence at New
tonbrook.

James Webster, who was Injured by 
a Metropolitan car on Tuesday night, 
to reported to be in a fair way of re
covery.

and silver plate, 
grey anti oxidized 
these we Intended to sell at as high 
as $1. to two lots, regular 75c to 
$1, Friday 49e each; regular 50c to
75e. Friday, each.......................... 24o
(Fourth Floor, next to Music De

partment.)

1 he$1.35
tions

Books for Friday.
726 Cloth-Bound Book*, bound in 

npat cloth, with ,srilt title stamped 
on back, prln- ed on good paper from 
clear type, publishers’ price 1b 20c. 
our price, to dear on Friday ... I0c

19.—Nearly

Sir a
ma»

fire. Silverware Bargains.
150 "Hall Marked" Sterling Rllver 

Napkin Rings, embossed band, fancy 
edge, shield suitable for engraving, 
Friday, each ..................................... *^c

200 pieces Rogers' Extra Heavy 
Silver Plate Fancy Table Piece», 
Including soup ladles, gravy ladle», 
cold meat forks. Ice-cream or jelly 
slicer, etc., etc., fancy Pattern 
handles. mo»t of pieces In silk- 
lined cases, regular selling up t» 
$1.60. Friday, each .................... 75c

Lon
Mrirlti
Payni
ceeded

may be kept out. 
says the city is not liable for lamage done 
by the students on Hallowe'en.

Shepptrd Sued for $10,000.
Aid. Sheppard Is the defendant in a vuK 

for $10.000 damages for alleged slander, 
the plaintiffs being the Warren Bituminous 
Asphalt Company, fbe action is based on 
remarks of thc alderman at last Monday's 
louucil meeting to the effect that th - ••oui 
puny were m a combine- to put up the pr-ve 
und therefore restrict trading in California 
asphalt.

George WVikle, Wnlmev-road. protests 
against any but California asphalt being 
used for thc paving of that thoyofare.

Prof. Clark will lecture Friday evening 
on "Books and Reading." In St. Matthew*» 
Sehoolhouse.

Standard and popular writer», such 
as South worth,. Hope» Bracme, 
Holme», C urtis, Oliphant, Reade, 
Marvel, Duchess, etc.

150 sets of Works, by Hugo, 
Stevenson. Lyall, Carey, Cooper, 
Clav. Macaulay, Doyle* Holmes, 
Corelli. Dickens, Rende and Hag
gard. bound In uniform green cloth 
printed on fine paper from bold 
tvnv. 5 volumes to each act. pub
lishers" prlre Is $1.25, special for 
Friday .............................................

The] 
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The WATCHESKidneys and 75c
GRANDDAUGHTER OF LAFAYETTE. Jewelry Department 

Bargains.
200 pieces of odd lines of Jewelre. 

oonslstlng of bofiuty pins. 2 *5-K? 
ls-e pins, barrette for stray hiir » 
We are making room f"f ne* * 
and -to near these J'n» wt' WF 
selling them at less than hair price, 
reg. prices ranging up --
day special ...................

Men's Blnek 811k Fobs with guar
anteed quality gold-filled 
charm and snap, for evening
Friday special $1.50 atM .........

Tbe celebrated Sovereign Pnnfl 
of gold-filled double watch rh«to* 
nnd” .harm eomplete. Frida? ape 
rial ........................................... .............. *“

Liver Stationery for Friday Sir
Charité Against Fleming.

The suli-conimlttee tovwtlgattog thc 
chiirges preferred by the K-'ta-l Merchants' 
Assoclntlon against the Assesemen; Dep.nt- 
meut, wilt meet this afternoon to .-lose up 
the evldenre. if possible, but It to likely tin 
ctbei seseion will he uee-'ssary in -trde;' to 
get Mr. Fleming's defence-.

J. W. Flavelle of the M'm. Davies Co. 
has written a strong letter to the City En 
gineer. eomplalnlng of the roudltion of nil 
the streets in the vicinity of th.-ir works 
llu- rends, he snvs. nre impassable and 
much damage la occasioned to the coin 
pony’s wagons. The matter will he consid
ered by th oBoard of Works to-morrow.

The Mnrnnlse de Chamhrnn, a Not
able Character, Dies in Paris.

Paris, Nov. 19.—The Marquise de : 
Cbambrun died to-day. She waa the I 
last granddaughter of Lafayette, and ! 
her life was notable for her constancy 
In maintaining the family's cordial 
feeling for America. Her oldest son, : 
the Marquis de Chambrun, who to a , 
member of the Chamber of Deputies. , 
becomes the .ranking representative of | 
the Lafayette family. He was form
erly counsellor of the French Embassy j 
at Washington, and married a daught- | 
ter of Mrs. Bellamy Storer. The sec
ond son of the deceased marquise also 
has an American wife. Her thir.d son , 
represented the Lafayette family In 
the recent Rocharrvbeau exercises at 
Washington, and heir daughter 1s the 
wife of Count Savorgnan de Brazza, 
the explorer of the Congo.

bom
400 packages Note Paper, white 

wove paper, plain or rated, note 
size, sold regular at 15c a package 
for » quires. Friday .................. 10e
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1885

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow.

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
piano*. oraranK. horses ami 
wagons, call and see us. We 
wifi advance you any amount 

same day as yon 
t. Money can he 

time, or in

MONEY
Tn will advance

I from $1» up
$ V / appiy for it. >10 

o&id in full at any 
six or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

20.000 Envelopes, business or 
square size, extra heavy paper, 
well gummed, white or cream paper, 
regular price Is 5c u package, Friday 
2 package* for

10c
SCORE’S U--

Ha
boug 
logs.
PÆLOAN Bargains in Groceries

Naptha Washing Powder.perfumed, 
3-lb. package*, per package Fri
daySpecial Offer on 

Heavy Winter Overcoaf s
IRON-OX . 6eSugRORtB Another Site.

City Engineer Rust suggests another site 
fri fhe Toronto Steel in.l Iran Company 
at thc foot of Cherry-street, but it is stnt

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.1

Room 10.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Chalmers' Sparkling Gelatine, re
gular 10c, 2 packages Friday .. 15o 

Chicken Soup. 2-11). tins, real 13c
value, 3 cans Friday ................

Choice f*]over Honey. In 70-lb. 
palls, 75 palls, per pall Friday.. 95c

Candle».
Mnple Kisses. Maple Caramels. 

Maple Bon-Bons, regular 15e, p» r 
lb., Friday .....................................
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Drug Store Bargains.

^"«1: 2v

72 Kidney fur». r' KU,:lr ^

144 Magnetic Vorn Halve, regular
inv. Friday .................................... ..

in Excelilor Combination Hot-wat-

gular $1, Irma) ....................

|ed that another company, with a liettei 
riop< sitlon. Is after the alt ‘ru.iD.e Nit<-. 
Mr. Rust coin<*ides with the opinion that

25c
TABLETS 5c

Don’t Qet Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
£ GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

tho present e&te for the St .‘ol Company 
would block the entrance to Ashbridge'E 
Rav marsh.

Building permits have been issued to W 
Murray, brick dwelling, northwest çorneî 
or ('relent rood and S<*nrtli-voad. $4200 
nnd S. Richardson, brick dwellings, west 
*;<!#• of Maynard-avenue, near KIng-stre**t 
$5000.

iExtremely high class and especially de
sirable materials—made up in very latest 
London or New York styles—$27.00—in
spection invited.

ARE AN INVALVA. 
BLE CORRECTIVE

“Price. 25 Centj
l<h:Artist Die» Aged Ei*hty-Flve.

San Francisco, Nov. 10.— Juan B. 
Wandesford, an artist, with an inter
national reputation, is dead in this 
city. He suffered the loss of many valu
able pieces of his handiwork 6y the 
destruction of his home » at Hay
ward's, by fire, several year» ago. He 
was a native of England, aged 83 
year*.

dny
Blecnlt».

Crisp Lemon or onr Slpcrlnl Mixed 
Biscuits, regular 19c value, per ll>. 
Friday

Malaga Grapes, per lb. Friday. 15c

246
10cNot Known Here.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. It*.—William W. 
Brady, aged 25, whose home Is in Toronto 
nnd who Is a switchman employed by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, was crushed be 
tween two cars near the Farnsworth-streei 
crossing. At St. Mary's Hospital uns 
found that no bones are fractured. Brady 
may l>e severely injured Internally.

Brady's name does not appear In the eltj 
(lin-i tory nnd the Grand Tynnk offi i i, 
my they know of no su itch man ’>ÿ |h,v, 
name In their service.

Ja
First
Refit
firstR. SCORE & SON, DR. W. H. GRAHAM w„

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spàdina Avenue.
Canada, trears Chronic Diseatea and makeaa special 
Dinea-eF, ae Pimple», Ulcere, etc.
.Private DUessee, as Ieinotenoy, SterilltT. Varicocele

the only metbodwitheut pain and all bad after effect». ’
Disease» of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 

efth1 wxwib*Cerati°n* leucorrhœa *nd displacement»
0ti.ee Heure—es.a. to 8p^_ Suaaaye 1 to 134

presh \^enison 'J'o-J^lorrow.; Toronto
trot SkinTailors and Haberdashers, y7 King Street West. Of <*»nni 

purch 
gravli 
at th

In addition to our always appetizing and aeasonable
menu to-morrow we will offer a specially sea so nab

Frcm thc humblest to the most dis
tinguished Canadians smoke "DAR
DANELLES," absolutely pure Egyp
tian cigarettes, because they are with
in reach of 
and Plain tips. Sold everywhere, 15 
cts. per package.

Art
Y,M.I all. Packed In Silver, Cork

t
( 4*

' Wk;*-' WM*

CAPERINES
We have on sale now all the new oaperines in the different 

popular combinations of furs.
rare and

Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb, Persian Lamb and Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Electric Seal, etc., all 
prices from......................... $12 to $70

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
AND PRICE LIST.

e V £5

. . .THE.. .

W. & 0. DINEEN CO., A

Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets,
TORONTO.

19021864

FURS WORTH BUYING

maf
V SfV;

1
>-

Store closes daily at 5.30 v-m.

Weston’s 
Fruit Loaf 
Price ioc.

Nothing but the finest mater
ials used in making this special 
loaf.

It is nothing like the currant 
loaf, being richer and more like 
fruit cake than bread.

Thousands of loaves are sold
• 4weekly.

Ask your grocer for it. Every 
loaf is wrapped in waxed paper 
and marked “Weston’s.”

Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,
LIMITED.

TORONTO

1
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K
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